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April 27, 1995
■  UM’S SEEKINS JOINS CLINTON, GORE FOR RURAL CONFERENCE -  Tom Seekins, 
director of The University of Montana’s Research and Training Center on Rural Rehabilitation 
Services, was among about 100 experts on rural issues from across the nation who participated in a 
National Rural Conference with President Bill Clinton and Vice President A1 Gore at Iowa State 
University Tuesday, April 25. Seekins will be in Helena Friday, April 28, and available for 
interviews. Seekins, head of the research and training division of UM’s Rural Institute on 
Disabilities since 1988, was invited to the conference to represent disability issues. Clinton and 
Gore moderated three panels, each lasting about 90 minutes, focusing on family and rural economic 
issues, agricultural issues, and community or social capital issues. The conference was attended by 
about 300 people, about one-third of whom came from across the nation to represent varied rural 
issues. Other participants were ISU students and other Iowans. Seekins will be in Helena all day 
Friday for the public meeting, "Improving Montana’s Rural Economy and Community 
Development," at Jorgenson’s Motel. Seekins can be reached Thursday afternoon at (406) 243- 
2654 or 243-5467; he can be reached Friday at Jorgenson’s, 442-1770.
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